The Lincoln High Boosters welcome our new freshmen and returning students, parents and friends to another exciting year of LINKS activities. Our group is a 501c3 organization that consists of parents, guardians, staff, coaches and alumni working together to enrich our LHS community. We ask all families to become paid, volunteer members. Member involvement drives the Lincoln High Boosters. Without our member volunteers, we can’t provide or sustain the long-standing opportunities for our students. Scholarships, Post Prom and Wish List Funding, to name a few, would cease to exist. We hope to hear from you this year! To join now, visit lhslinks.org

The ONLINE Links Store is now open! Not only is Links gear available online this year, it is also customizable. Pick your favorite design, then choose the color and style of your apparel. Hoodies, crewnecks, long- and short-sleeve T-shirts are available. Only new designs can be custom. Don’t forget to look at the Fun Stuff: activity decals, stadium seats, mugs, pennants, lanyards and pop sockets. Orders can be shipped or picked up at the school. Check out all the new and recent years’ options on our website. lhslinks.org

LINKS UNITED! Show your spirit with a new window decal. Available for pick up or during two drive-through (contactless) application sessions. Choose Wednesday, September 30th from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30, or Saturday, October 3rd from 8:30 a.m. to 10:30. Order yours on the Links Store website under Fun Stuff. Orders must be completed by September 28th for drive-through option.

Support Lincoln High Boosters when shopping on Amazon. Please choose GO LINKS INC for your designation to help us fund student programs. https://smile.amazon.com/ch/27-5399922
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